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4dWhite Goods and Wash Fabrics
° predominates as the most fashionable

color for Waists Skirts and full Suits Our assortment

1in white materials would do credit to a town five times
the size of Beaver Dam and the range of prices is from

+ 5 cents per yard up to 100 per yard and every Fabric

4t is represented from the shearest Persian Lawn to the
1Ip most elaborate mercerized Waistings

4 Lace Curtains
4sOur increasing business in this special line necessitat

ed the purchase of a greater variety of patterns and

4 prices than ever before and our superb collection of
beautiful patterns and big values will certainlyappeal

Z to you We show Curtains per pair at 30c 50c 75c 85c
d 05c 100 125 150 175 200 250 300 350n nr n 7 r w I

P 400 450
u

c

un um

CORPSE AS SECU-

RiTY FOR BOARD

When Landlady Asks Tenants

for What They Owe

They Tell Her Their Baggage Will

Secure it and Murder is Re ¬

vealed When Lock is Forced

New York May 2GTl1e RerFalh-
r

¬

Kaspar of the Armenian Apostolls
church of Hoboken X J was mur
dired to tills city some tune last
wnkThe body was found in a trunk
Avilch had been loft as security for
their room rent by two Greeks who
three weeks ngo engaged a furnished
room of Mrs Henry Shererwho occu
pies the third floor of a tenement at
333 West Thirtyseventh street When
lr8t Wednesday the rent was not forth
conning her lodgers the two Greeks
< old her that she was amply secured

> by their wellfilled trunk
The following morning the men dis-

appeared and today the trunk was
broken open To the horror of Mrs
Shorter it was found to contain the
badly decomposed body of a man be
lIcd to have been a priest of the

IL Greek chUichII The body was In a kneeling posture
j with tie head bound against the knees

l>y a heavy strap that passed over the
back of tho neck and was buckled un
del the shins The murdered man must

Jiave been about sixty years of age

r A flowing bear twelve inches long
WAS streaked wiii gray hII the ping

t and bushy hair was black An under
shlrt of balbriggan and a cuff on the

Tight wrist were all the body worebut
on top of it had been thrown thre-

eycoats of clerical cut n white laundered
shirt two pairs of bind Ire r r ap

soft felt lint two Roman collars and

M detached cuff I

l The ppllce think It possible that the i

1lbody was shipped here by express fron
il > Chicago and the fo that

5 4a city have been asked to follow one
l clew based on a meal ticket also fount

ffr in tip trunk This ticket was Issued

tWbJ a restaurant at 1222 Halstead

street West IullmanChlcago
Vt5 Because of tho condition of the body

i ie manner of death was not Immedi
Ct vr 1 12tJ I
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t MILLINERY
Miss Metric King buyer and head

in this department was in Louisville May 15th
and our preparation for an immense summer
millinery is complete Every new feat ¬

ure that the style centers of the world have
brought out is represented here The produc ¬

tions of our own work rooms for exclusiveness
originality and style are unsurpassed We are
anxious to show you and will leave the buying
entirely to your own judgment

11 E P1 KY

ntly apparent Following an autopsy
at the morgue two men were arrest ¬

ed on suspicion Mrs Sherer told the I

Coroners jury that when men en ¬

in their home de ¬

pauliShllrltls
of age The men had been visited
she said by a man wearing a clerical
garb who looked not unlike the mur-
dered

I

man She thought that this man
called at S oclock last Wednesdya
morning

There is no case of indigestion no
matter how irritable or how obstinate
that will not be speedly relieved by
the use of Kodol The main factor
in curing the stomach of any disor ¬

der is rest and the only way to get
rest is to actually digest the food for
the stomach Itself Kodol will do itI
It Is a scientific preparation of vege ¬

table acids containing the very same
juices found In a healthy stomach
It conforms to the Pure Food and
Drugs Law Sold by all druggists r

Patented i

The agent stepped briskly up to MrI
Howards desk and laid a small article
down close to his right hand says
Youths Companion openerI

I have here a new letter
he said a handsome article to be put
on the table In your library and

I have the best letter opener and
the quickest interrupted Mr Howard
without turning his headIHow long have
sisted the agent You know there
tiro constant Improvements

Theres no need for Improving
mine responded the writer Ive had
lien about 2 yearsanniversary comes
next month

A prompt pleasant good remedy
for coughs and colds Is Kennedys
Laxative Cough Syrup Itjs especial-
ly

¬

recommended for babies and chil ¬

dren but good for every member of
the family It contains honey and tar
ivnd tastes nearly as good as maple
syrup Children like it Sold by all
druggists m

Seven Hills Chautauqua
Illinois Central Railroad will sell

tickets to Owensboro Ky and return
at one and onethird firstclass fares
for round trip on July 14th to July
20th Inclusive Return limit August
1C 1907 Cheaper rates In effect on
certain days For particulars call on
J E Williams Agent

N

Our Display of Printed Wash Materials-
Is worthy of your most careful consideration Every
new design andevery now Fabric is in a

nice range of prices and you cant fail to find something

to suit your taste and your purse as well

Umbrellas Parasols and Fans
What would a young lady do on a warm sunshiny

day without an Umbrellas and Fan Wo can furnish
you Umbrellas and Parasols in whites blacks
blues browns Greensand reds Priced at each 50c 75c

1 125 150 175 2250 3 350 4 and 5

We are showing Fans of every description suitable for
all ages and sizes Priced at each fie lOc 15c 25c 35c

50c 75c SI 125150

fl J1C

authorities

THE RELATION OF

EDITORS AND DOCTORS

A Spicy Comparison of The Two

Great Professions by One

of The Former

In reply to the charge of a dignifi ¬

ed but somewhat narrowminded pill
peddler that newspapers were run

for revenue only a rural rooster of

the newspaper profession comes back

with What In the thunder do doctors
run for anyway Do they run fur
glory One good healthy doctors bill
would run this office six months An

editor works a halt day for three
dollars with an Investment of 3000

a doctor looks wise and works ten

minutes for two dollars with an in ¬

vestment of three cents for catnip and
a pill bug that cost 137 A doctor
goes to college for two or three years
gets a diploma and a string of words
the devil himself can not pronounce

cultivates a look of gravity that he
palms off for wisdom gets a box of

pills a cayuse and a meat saw and
sticks out his shingle a fullfledged
doctor He will then doctor you un ¬

til you die at a stipulated price per
visit and puts them in as thick as
your pocketbook will permit

An editor never gets his education
finished ho learns as long as ho lives
and studies all his life He eats bran
mush and liver he takes his pay in

hay and turnips and keeps the doc ¬

tor In town by refraining from print
lug the truth about him We would

like to live In the doctors town and
run a newspaper six months and see
1C the doctor would change his mind
about our running a newspaper for
revenue only If we didnt get some
glory out of It he would take one

dose of his pills after first saying our

prayersIf editor makes a mistake he
has to apologize for It but If the doc ¬

tor makes a mistake he buries It If
Iwo make one theie Is a law suit tall
swearing and smell of sulphur but If

the doctor makes one there Is a fun¬

eral cut flowers and a smell of var-

nish The doctor can use a word a-

footI long but if the editor uses It he
has to spell It If the doctor goes to
see another mans wife he will charge
the man for the visit If the editor
calls on another mans wife he gets

a charge of buckshot medical

college can make a doctor You cant
make an editor he has to be born I

one When a doctor gets drunk it
Is a case of overcome by heat and If
he dies It Is a heart failure When
an editor gets drunk it Is too much
booze and If he dies It Is a case of
itor Is glad If he can collect his bills

The editor works to keep from
starving while the doctor works to
ward off the gout The editor helps
men to live better and the doctor
assists them to die easy The doc ¬

tor pulls the sick mans leg the ed
at all Revenue only We are only
at all Revenue only Wea re only
living for fun and to spite the doc ¬

tors Exchange
S

Cures Blood Skin Diseases
Cancer Greatest Blood

Purifier Free
If your blood Is Impure thin dis ¬

eased hot or full of humors If you
have blood poison cancer carbuncles
eating sores scrofula eczema itching
rising and bumpy skin bone painsca
tarrh rheumatism or any blood or
skin disease take Botanic Blood
Halm B B B Soon all sores heal
aches and pains stop and the blood
is made pure and rich Druggists or
by express 1 per large bottle Sample j

free by writing Blood Balm Co At ¬

lanta Ga B B B is especially adI
vised for chronic deepseated casesas
It cures after all else falls 35tf I
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Ladies and Gents Furnishings

Light airy cool gauzy Underwear for the summer

girls are ready for your inspection and every garment is

a real value Ladies Vests priced as follows lOc 15c

20c 25c 35c 50c Ladies Pants at per garment 15c
25c and50cJ2 1fLadies Misses and
lace effects in all the leading colors at per pair 10c 15c

20c 25c 50c 75c and 1
liens Underwear in endless variety and eYery GarQ

ment a full measure of value for the price we charge
MenS full Suits at per garment 25c 50c 75c and 1

Mens Neckwear bought direct from one of the formest
manufactures in the United States Every new featureJdresser35c 50c 75c and 1

t
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I A Wonderful Oil Stove I
Entirely different

fromall others Em
bodies new ideaS
new principles
Easily managed
Reduces fuel ex-

pense Ready for
business at moment
of lighting For
your summer cook
ing get a

NEW PERFECTION
Wick Blue Flame Oil CookStove

Ita heat ia highly concentrated Does not overheat the kitchen
on always at a maintained level Three else Puny warranteddelCrlpt1ytC
THE DulampforaI1

round houaehold use Made Iof brace throughout and beautifully nickeled PerinlightgivingdealerwriteI
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

WtMIr
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